CAREER DEVELOPMENT (CRDV)

CRDV 410-1 Cooperative Engineering Education (0 Unit)
CRDV 410-2 Cooperative Engineering Education (0 Unit)
CRDV 410-3 Cooperative Engineering Education (0 Unit)
CRDV 410-4 Cooperative Engineering Education (0 Unit)
CRDV 411-1 Professional Engineering Internship (0 Unit)
CRDV 411-2 Professional Engineering Internship (0 Unit)
CRDV 411-3 Professional Engineering Internship (0 Unit)
CRDV 412-1 Graduate Engineering Projects in Service Learning (0 Unit)
CRDV 412-2 Graduate Engineering Projects in Service Learning (0 Unit)
CRDV 412-3 Graduate Engineering Projects in Service Learning (0 Unit)
CRDV 414-1 Career Development for Student Entrepreneurs (0 Unit)

An opportunity for McCormick students who have created and/or manage start-up companies in the Chicagoland area to receive mentorship and training in the areas of business development, principles of supervision, leadership development and product development. Students are required to work directly with an entrepreneurial advisor of their choice including: entrepreneurship faculty, senior business executives, and other seasoned entrepreneurs.

CRDV 414-2 Career Development for Student Entrepreneurs (0 Unit)

An opportunity for McCormick students who have created and/or manage start-up companies in the Chicagoland area to receive mentorship and training in the areas of business development, principles of supervision, leadership development and product development. Students are required to work directly with an entrepreneurial advisor of their choice including: entrepreneurship faculty, senior business executives, and other seasoned entrepreneurs.

CRDV 414-3 Career Development for Student Entrepreneurs (0 Unit)

An opportunity for McCormick students who have created and/or manage start-up companies in the Chicagoland area to receive mentorship and training in the areas of business development, principles of supervision, leadership development and product development. Students are required to work directly with an entrepreneurial advisor of their choice including: entrepreneurship faculty, senior business executives, and other seasoned entrepreneurs.

CRDV 414-4 Career Development for Student Entrepreneurs (0 Unit)

An opportunity for McCormick students who have created and/or manage start-up companies in the Chicagoland area to receive mentorship and training in the areas of business development, principles of supervision, leadership development and product development. Students are required to work directly with an entrepreneurial advisor of their choice including: entrepreneurship faculty, senior business executives, and other seasoned entrepreneurs.

CRDV 414-5 Career Development for Student Entrepreneurs (0 Unit)

An opportunity for McCormick students who have created and/or manage start-up companies in the Chicagoland area to receive mentorship and training in the areas of business development, principles of supervision, leadership development and product development. Students are required to work directly with an entrepreneurial advisor of their choice including: entrepreneurship faculty, senior business executives, and other seasoned entrepreneurs.

CRDV 414-6 Career Development for Student Entrepreneurs (0 Unit)

An opportunity for McCormick students who have created and/or manage start-up companies in the Chicagoland area to receive mentorship and training in the areas of business development, principles of supervision, leadership development and product development. Students are required to work directly with an entrepreneurial advisor of their choice including: entrepreneurship faculty, senior business executives, and other seasoned entrepreneurs.

CRDV 510-0 Crown Family Graduate Internship (0 Unit)